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What a Couple Did
A young couple were happily married. They both worked hard and prayed to God every day. The devil was
upset seeing how happy the couple was. He took on the form of the young man’s grandmother. He first
went to the couple’s house where they woman was working. Her husband had gone to work in the hills.
The devil told her that her husband wasn’t working, that he was having lunch with his lover in the hills. The
woman became upset when she heard this. Later the devil, disguised as the man’s grandmother, went to the
hills to visit the husband. He told him that his wife was at home eating with another man. The husband
became very upset, and as soon as he got home, he killed his wife with an axe. As soon as he killed her, he
repented. He went to his grandmother’s house to ask her why she had caused problems between him and
his wife. The old lady told him that she had never left the house. The man then went to the priest, and the
priest helped him discover that it was the devil that had tricked him into killing his wife.
Lo que hizo una pareja
Una pareja era felizmente casada. Ambos trabajaban duros, y rezaban a Dios todos los días. El diablo era
alterado al ver que esa pareja era muy feliz. El diablo tomó la forma de la abuela del marido. El, disfrazado
como la abuela del marido, llegó a la casa de la pareja. La mujer estaba trabajando, y el marido estaba en el
campo trabajando. El diablo le dijo a la mujer que su marido no estaba trabajando, sino estaba almorzando
con su amante en el campo. La mujer se alteró mucho cuando oyó esa noticia. Luego, el mismo diablo,
todavía disfrazado como la abuela del hombre, se fue con él en el campo. Le dijo al hombre que su esposa
estaba comiendo felizmente en la casa con su amante. El marido se puso furioso, y cuando llegó a la casa,
mató a su esposa con un hacha. En cuanto mató a su mujer, el hombre se arrepintió. El se fue con su abuela
a preguntarle porque ella había ido con él en el campo a sembrar discordia entre él y su mujer. La abuela
le contestó que ella no había salido de la casa. Luego el hombre se fue con el cura, y el padre le ayudó a
descubrir que fue el Diablo que le había engañado para que matara a su esposa.
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Project Background
The stories and rituals included in this collection were collected between 1968 and 1973. All of them are narrated
in the K’iche’ Maya language of Guatemala with almost all of the narrators speaking the Nahualá-Santa Catarina
Ixtahuacán dialect of that language.
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